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Feast of Booths 2023

The Feast of Booths is a commanded holy assembly that lasts seven days. The first day on September 30th is a holyday. It is the 6th annual holyday in God's Plan for
mankind consisting of a total of seven annual holydays that depict seven BIG HISTORICAL EVENTS ON EARTH that will accomplish this Plan.

See: Lev 23:34-36;Ex 34:22-23;Deut 16:13-16;Zech 14:16-19
nasb.literalword.com/?q=Lev+23%3A34-36%3BEx+34%3A22-23%3BDeut+16%3A13-16%3BZech+14%3A16-19

This year, 2023, September 30 and October 7 (the 8th day of the Feast, called the Last Great Day), are both HIGH ANNUAL SABBATHS since they also occur on the
weekly Sabbath. Zechariah 14:16-19 shows this feast will be ENFORCED when Jesus returns, confirming that all seven annual holydays were not done away by the
New Testament.

See:
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-calendar/

This thread will answer questions regarding the topic for each day of the Feast this year. Post your questions as Replies to this thread. Please see threads or audios on
this forum related to each topic to form your questions for each day.

NOTE: Day begins sunset of previous day

Day 1 - September 30

http://redirect.viglink.com/?key=71fe2139a887ad501313cd8cce3053c5&subId=7032949&u=https%3A//nasb.literalword.com/%3Fq%3DZechariah+14%253A16-19
http://redirect.viglink.com/?key=71fe2139a887ad501313cd8cce3053c5&subId=7032949&u=https%3A//nasb.literalword.com/%3Fq%3DLev+23%253A34-36%253BEx+34%253A22-23%253BDeut+16%253A13-16%253BZech+14%253A16-19
http://redirect.viglink.com/?key=71fe2139a887ad501313cd8cce3053c5&subId=7032949&u=https%3A//pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-calendar/
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TOPIC: The HOLYDAY PLAN
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/161/statements-faith
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-plan/
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/148/christ-knew-plan
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/151/honoring-plan
pentecostnation.org/audios/01-TS-20753-EPISODE1%20-%202%20Phases%20of%20the%20Kingdom.mp3
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/139/holydays-magnified

Day 2 - September 31
TOPIC: The COVENANT
The COVENANT is STILL IN EFFECT because:
1. that Nation still exists, and
2. those Terms are still being enforced!
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/18/covenant
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-covenant/

Day 3 - October 1
TOPIC: The TEN COMMANDMENTS
The Ten Commandments are LINKED to the Seven Annual Holydays, and are IN EFFECT today!
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-commandments/
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/97/assimilation
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/113/commandments-magnified

Day 3 - October 2
TOPIC: The CHURCH
The Church of God exists on earth today as promised by Jesus. Its various manifestations are revealed in the seven eras described in Revelation 2 & 3. Finally it will
appear as the Holy Nation that fulfills Holyday 3, Pentecost, the Feast of First Fruits, as promised in Mt 24:14 and Revelation 5:9-10.
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-woman/
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-revival/
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/158/church-blind-holyday-2
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/162/beachhead-holyday-3
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/159/true-history-church

Day 4 - October 3
TOPIC: The ISRAELITES
Ten of the Twelve Tribes of Israel (aka "the dispersion" of James 1:1) were taken captive by the Assyrians about 718-721 B.C. and relocated to the area of the
Caucasus Mountains near the Caspian Sea. They became known in history as the "Caucasians".
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-caucasians/
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-psyop/
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pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-privilege/
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-high-purpose/
pentecostnation.org/audios/27-TS-902205-EPISODE27%20-%20The%20High%20Purpose.mp3
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/155/12-tribes-succeed
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/141/notice-probable-liability

Day 5 - October 4
TOPIC: The ADVERSARY
The world today dismisses the reality of Satan (Lucifer) as a literal supernatural being that is out to destroy mankind and this earth. That is why God has dedicated a
special Holyday to identify Satan and what he has done to mankind.
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/164/atonement-identifies-satan
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-atonement/

Day 6 - October 5
TOPIC: The STRATEGY
The “Holyday Leveraging Strategy” illustrates how God is trying to convince as many people as possible to CHOOSE to join His Divine Family that lives by His Law
and Way of Love, Cooperation, Sharing, and Creativity. It is a testament to God's preservation of autonomy and free moral agency by His utilizing a "two witnesses"
strategy and a preponderance of evidence to convince mankind that His Way of Life is better than Satan's way of death.
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-strategy/

Day 7 - October 6
TOPIC: The GOSPEL
The Gospel of the Kingdom that Christ proclaimed was about the SPRING Harvest Kingdom (Holyday 3), NOT the FALL Harvest Millennial Kingdom (Holyday 6)!
pentecostnation.freeforums.net/thread/60/gospel-spring-kingdom
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-gospel/

Day 8 - October 7 (The Last Great Day)
TOPIC: The RESURRECTIONS
The LAST GREAT DAY occurs after the MILLENIUM when the dead since Adam will live again and be given their first chance to choose God’s Way.
pentecostnation.wordpress.com/the-last-great-day/

NOTE: link to audios
pentecostnation.org/audios/

Mal 4:4-6
nasb.literalword.com/?q=mal+4%3A4-6
4 “Remember the law [Ten Commandments] of Moses My servant, even the statutes [Seven Annual Holydays] and ordinances which I commanded him in Horeb for
all Israel. 5 “Behold, I am going to send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and terrible day of the LORD. 6 He will restore the hearts of the fathers
to their children and the hearts of the children to their fathers, so that I will not come and smite the land with a curse.”
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